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Office space allocated in new organizations room
byJoliiiTliom-

lr construction of a former
storage area is completed.
most campus organizations
will be provided with office.
work and storage space for
their activiti~ in a central
location. beginning fall Huarter.
Room 222. on the second

noor. west side of Atwood
Center. will be the scene for
student organization activities
along with the offices of Student Activities and the Atwood
Program Director.

·· Hopefully: · said Gary dent Senate. with an adjoining
Bartlett. director of Atwood office for the Student Senate
Center ... all the work will be President; and the Vet's Club.
done when school opens. There
may be some linal touches
The following o rganizations
but the rooms should be opcr- will share an office: PanaLable al that timt ...
hellenic Council and lnterPresent plans call for an
office to:. the Director of
Student Activities. Brenton
Steele: the Student Activities
secretary; the Student Activities graduate assistant: Atwc;wd
Program Director Pat Krueger
and her graduate assistant:
Atwood Board or Governors:
Major Events Council; Stu-

the air-conditioned. carpeted (ACCC) .
room for use by other o rga niThe expanded organizations
za tions . The .. instant desk s:· room replact:S a sma ller room
as described by Bartlett. will on the main noo r of Atwood
open up to prov ide enough which is presentl y being conspace for a type.writer , files. verted into o ffi ces fo r Student
drawers. vnd bulletin boa rd Life and Development. Bartand can be made secure when lett said that lhe completion
Utt~~nit>: l;~e~~:i: M~::~~h not in use. Only Inter-Varsity of this project shoul'd coincide
GPOup and Women·s Equality Christian Fellowship has been with the completion of Roo m
Group: and Alpha Phi Omega · assigned a desk un it as of thi s 222.
with Project SHA RE.
. date.
The S50.000 cost or the reBartlett said that all room
In addition to tbe offices
Organizations
and designated work space assignments will b~ reviewed
oonlinued on page 3
and storage area. a series of each year by the Atwood ColCenter
Committee
ten desk units will. be set up in lego-

Summer class to graduate 622 today
Dr. Richard Bailey. prcsident of Ham line University.
will address the summer
graduating class of SCS to -

day.
Graduation will be at 4 p.m.
in the Atwood Center balJroo_m .

.

•
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President Charles Graham
and Thomas Coughlan. a State
College Board member. will
confer 622 degrees 309 bache-

•

. . , ....._ ....... . _ , ..... _

....... .., _

.

. . . . . . . . . !o~sof ,5:;e~:s:~

live master of arts. four master
of business , administration.
three spec ialist and 18 associate in a rts degrees.

Thomas AbbOlt and pianist
Charles Echols. both from
the college's music depart ment.

Before becoming president
o f Hamline University. Bailey
was president of Northland
College. Ashland. Wi s .. from
1962.{)8, and president of
Yakima Valley Junior College, Yakima, Wash ., from
1959.{)2.

State Representative Mi chael Sieben. a 1968 SCS
graduate, will extend greetings from the Alumni Association .

~rc~!~~~f.

Music for commencement
will be provide<! by tenor

Commencement
marshals
will be Dr. Luther Brown.
Dean of Learning Resou rces
Services, and Dr. Elizabeth
Van Pell. professor of English.

=---,-------,---

Proposed Human Rights Ordinance
of questionable benefit to students
mittee in charge of reviewing
Aaalysls by l>a• 0..S.ey
the proposed ordinance and
·The
propc,:sed
Human making recommendations to
Righis
Ordinance..
drawn thC City ··tbur1cil Committee
up and submitted to the St. of the Whole (COW) proCloud City Council by the posed tha t st udent status be
Human Rights Commission on ·dropped as a consideration in
February 9 ·of this year. i.s the ordinance definition of
finally beginning to break out disciimination.
of the limbo of '"review.. into
the real world. where it can do
This would mean. of cours/
that studerlts would have no
some good.
protection under the new ordinance guaranteeing equal
treatment in matters of cdu...cation. emp~ment. and hous-

ing oppo rtunit ies. The most
direct effect will be in the
h.®sing u·rea . Landlor-ds....will
still be able · to · design·a te
whether or not they wish to .
rent to st udents.
According to Paul Stucke,
council member. the Council
received much feedback from
landlords concerned that they
would no lo nger ht able to
designate the sex of their
tenants and that they would
have to rent· to ·st udents. It
was assumed by most of the
council members that this
prejudice againsv students
stemmed from a landlord·s
bad experiences with student renters .
Because of the oppositio n
to IC3ving student sta tu's in
the ordinance. the co uncil
subcommittee. consisting · or
Stackc. Jerry Weyrens a nd
Alice Wick . decided to delete student stat us rather th an
risk passage o f the ordinance
as a whole.
le;;ii~.~~St! ~uk~e~~iJ~~\~\~:~rd
make a· stronger o rdinance o n
paper Put in no way would
the ·o rdinance ever pass in the
City Council. I think the presa Sure iS such an0 the argUments
are such that if the student
. status was lert in we would

.............. -............... ........... _..,.'{_
· ..,_.
~

ha ve no Human Rights Ordinance.' The whole ordinance
would haye gone• right down
the tubC."
•

cause yo u·re Jewis'h o r . because you·re black . " It . jusr ·
iS n't fair to lump everybody
as unwo rth y because they belong to a certain class of
Phylis Janey. a fo rmer mem- people whether it's students o r
ber of the HRC. supported the whether it's on the basis of
inc lusio n of student status in race o r sex o r religion o r
the o rdinance-as a illegal bas is whatever:· Janey sa id.
for discriminatio n.
The rdlnance. as submitted
'"It was the fCeling o f the to C OW· b) the co u0c il sub- ·
H RC when we drafted the co mmittee Monday, is. pato rdinance that in a co llege terned after the.,, statt Hum an
town like this:· Janey sa id:· Ri ghts Law. in which i:io menthere is much unfair di scri min - tio n is made of student sta tus
ation o n the bas iS'o f student anywflere and se'< is left out
statu s. Refus ing to rent to of the housing pro,,is ions.
people s impl y beca use th~ey·re
student s o r refusi ng to emp loy
The council subco mm itt ee
people because thef re st udents. she co ntinued:· that's
· HRC
as unfair as sayi ng you can·t
cont i nued on peg~ 3
li.ve here or wo rk fo r me be-
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'Office shuffle' begins on campus
as Science-Math building occupied
by John Thompson
As a resull of the completion
of the new Math and Science
Center. a'rt studen ts fall
quarter will be doing their

:~i~r

~1

J[t~~~t J~ll~he base-

Weavers in Mitchell , philosophers in Brown Ha ll. and
Al umni Affairs in the Atwood
house are just a few of the
moves goi ng on this summer.
a ll of which are expectecfto be
completed by the time schoo l
sta rts next month.

Thomas Bra un. director of
auxiliary services. explained
th e moves which all began
when the math and science
building was finished thi s
summ er.

weavers.
Leaving Carol Ha ll . in
addition to Allied Health. will
be the Alumni Affairs office.
which will move into the Atwood house at the · corner of
4th Ave. and 8th St.. as soon
The spaces created when the as Mrs . Atwood vacat es the
sciences moved out of Bro wn house. Mrs. Atwood will move
Hall into the new center are soon lo Tulsa. Okla . Addito be filled with.,. the offices tional plaqs for the house have
for the departments of phi- not been determined.
losophy. foreign ~ languages.
political science and the
English department perTraffic Safety Center.
so nnel who were in Lawrence
will move· either to Eastman
The rooms vacated in Law- Hall or Riverview. The
rence Hall by the philoso phy . English department office
and foreig n language depart- will move from Riverview to
ments along with former of- the first noo r of Eastman·
fices of English and sociology in the rooms vacated by the
instructors. will be taken up Health ' Service. which is now
.

by the Allied Health offices_ on the first floor of Hill Hall.
(now in Carol Hall). Personnel

.... __ ., ___ ........_ ..................______ _
-----.1111ei,■a

_ _ _ llwa,yt9 . . . .

H ■L

Office (now in Kiehle Hall).

In other action. some socioand the offices of the Dean of logy instructors now in LawLiberal Arts and Sciences. rence will have their new ofnow in the Mitchell basement. fices in Stewart Hall and some
economics a nd history departRemain ing in Mitchell base- ment offices will be changed
ment will be Dean of Fine Arts within Lawrence. Eventually
H.B. Mcanaugh. and Dis- the third floor of ·Lawrence
tinguished Service Professor will be vacated completely to
Robert Wick . -who will share save ,cm rent since the building
the area · with lhe student is designated as a dormitory.

Tom Braun

Notice
This is the last Chronicle for the summer. Pubiication
will resume on September 25 with a special first of the
year issue. Deadlines for that issue will be Tuesday.
September 1 B. at 12 noon.
Anyone interested in-working on the Chronicle should
stop in anytime during the month of September. (136
Atwood) . Until,then. have a good summer .

. SCS to host motorcycle safety workshop
SCS will host one of eight tors from colleges, universities
regional workshops being held and state agencies in six states

riding, practice in the tr3ffic
mix of two-wheeled and fourwheeled vehicles, and training
in administrative procedures
and curriculUm development.

the Chronicle ···

---

11oeSt. Claoollc.a.e-O..--iJ_._ _..._.-., ........ ..,ac.ClaoodS- ~ S t .
......... twa ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ~ ...
. . . a...lcil9 ... _

_ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---.11aotty. . . . . . . . .

.-c.a.,.

.

this summer' throughout the will attend.
_ _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. .......... . .
....,._ tN ......_..C -. St. q..,,,._ c.a.e,t. It. a..._ MN • .UOt : ...... iAcountry to train traffic safety
... ..... a..w. - st.ao ...
~ dloN ....... IJ _..
teachers in motorcycle educaWhen they finish the course.
tion.
these teachers will be able to
design and admin ister college
The Motorcycle Industry
·:_._,
The St. Cloud workshop .and university prcrgrams •·:ror .Council• !t.rfety and Education
will · be August 20-24, under the training of secondary Foundation. sponsor of the
the direction of Dr. Howard school teachers in motc;,rcycle workshop, is providing scholat-· . . - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Matthias, a SCS industrial rider safety education, Mattship assistance to all parti- - education professor and direc- hias said.
·
cipants. Matthias and Jerry
tor of the Central Minnesota
Lorenzini of the industrial
Traffic Safety Center.
The workshops will be di- education department will staff
..
vidcd into three parts - basic the workshop ·
~
· · ·
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, _ . individual needs Beginning 0< advanced.' plus
I jumping, -.ago 8" min1 utn to campus.
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We also have· a tremendous selection of quality
used equipment with warranties.

Program• design~ to

: 252-4356
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See You ·

in the fall
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Exchange program ~o England set
S ix SCS sludenls will parti cipate lhi s yea r in a new exchange program with a small
libera l a rts co llege in England.
From October I through
next July. the students will
study at Balls Park Co llege
in Hertford. England. near
London . Six Balls Pa rk students will spend the academic
year at St. Clo ud.
St. Cloud students going to
England are Lawrence Vassar
of Columbia Heights. Camille
Schultz of Dallon. Tamara
Swanson
of
Robbinsdale.
Barbara Blattner of St. Cloud.
Candace Keprios of Bloomington and Pamela Geary o f Virginia.

-

....._._....._..c:..-.a,_
........
......._.• A_... .....
....._.._
,an. n.. ...............
.,.. •• ...._........, ......., .
.

.......... .,acholMdc .........

~

.......... n.o...

"'Our students pay all of
their expenses fo r roo m. board.
tuiti on and incidental fees
here, and the Balls Park students pay theirs in England,"
said Dr. Robert Frost. co-

o rd inator oft he program .
The students gc:t c rt:dit at
the college whi:re they" re regularly enro ll ed. but take their
co urses from the professo rs
and regul a r co urse: o fferings
at the school they \'isit. he:
added .
"'The only add it io na I cost
the students wi ll have is for
transJX>rtatio n," said Frost.
who is directo r of publi c service
careers and prog ram develo pment at St. Cloud . :.They will
be immersed in the cu lture
o f the country and completely
integrated into the college
sys tem :·

··we: ho pe to double participa ti on next )ear and expand
it so that we have similar
exchanges with other colleges
abroad."" he a dded .

Organizations
cOntlnued from .page 1

Because o f th e size o f Balls
Park College - about 650
students - th·e re a re few stu:.
dents invo lved this year. Frost
sa id. Success this year will
determine the future of the exchange program .

~ - IIICllltf ........ tha l o c a l ~ o f ~ Theta Upelloft.

............. ..,,.,.,frat,amlty.

madding of Roo m 222 and the
o ld o rgani.tati ons room was
a pproved by the State Co ll ege
Board last March .
Sp«ific use o f office s pace
fo r Room 222 was desi1mated
~y ACCC last week and by a
earlier comm ittee. headed by
then acting Atwood directo r
Krueger. The comm ittee also
designated Roo m 127 to -be
used by the Ch ro nicle. Sticks
and Stones . .and Photo Lab
fo r productio n purposes. The
inner o ffi ces of 127 will ,be
used for the Chronicle typesetter · equipment and the
S ticks and Stones office.

when faced with the question
or
discrimination
against
students. One council member stated ·· . ·.
if. there has
been discdmination. it's becontinued from pege 1
cause they (the students) have
brought it on . It's not something like race. co lor. creed
obviously thought that the · o~ something they were born
exclusion of student stalus in _ w,l.h ... and can't correcl. They
the loca l ordinance was a ll have brought o n their own
right because it was not in- pro ble~s and they ca~ co rcluded in the sta te law.
rect their own problems.

HRC

But. each municipality drawing up a Human Rights Ordinance is supposed to tailor
that o rdinance to fit its own
si tuation and needs. What bet., ter situatj.on can there be for
dC.'Signating ' ihat
students
cannot
be • discriminated
. against than in a college town
with eight or nine thousand
students'? Mankato's Human
, Rights Ordinance Includes
protection for students.
Much of the problem may
be ascertained by the responses
several council members gave

The coun~il simply cannot designate the sex. of their for di sc riminatio n. Van Den
co me to grips with the very na- tena nt s in a si tuation where Boo m suggested that the
ture of discrimination . Their facilities are fully shared be- · term "occupation.. be listed
definitio n of disc rimination tween tenants. such as a ho use. as a category. Student sta tus'
includes all the usuar categor- But , in a ·s ituation where a would be included as an "ocies such as race. creed. national land lord ha s an a partment o r cupation .. . as would ret ireorigin . etc. but not student , a roo m for rent where the re ment or any business a perso n
status- thus propagating the will be no sha ring o f fac il ities. was c urrently engaged in .
practice o f di sc rimination thC:n no landlord should have
against college students, es- the right to turn away a perVan Den Boo m felt that
pecially in the a rea of housi ng. so n si mpl y because he o r she thi s wou ld avoi d mentioning
As long as o ne can read a want is a student.
indi vi dual groups while exad in the St. Ooud Doily
. panding protection to middleTimes that states "No st udents
Grant ed. the landlo rd may ~ge and retired persons as
He went o n to suggest that o r pets," disc rimination ex- have had a problem in the past we ll as students. The term
the student body. through ists.
with damager or no ise while ··occupation·· has tentatively
st udent senate o r whatever.
re nt ing to students. but he been included in the o rdina nce
put pressure on the .. few"
The question now co mes up has the opt ion of giving th irty subject to the council's review
that cause a bad name. Stacke abou t protection fo r the land- days notice to a problem tCn - of th e ramificat ions of includs.a.id · that · council , mcu;nbcr .. lord. The little o ld ladies still ant - a nd hQw many students ing the term .
tllCk had stated sotnethlng to wo n' t havC to ~ o rry about wou ld deliberately risk a has the efTect that if st udents. were. who they have .. to share their sle with a landlord during the
Janey suggested th.a t the
to be mentioned in the or- kitchen with- beca use the . school year with the housing whole ordi nance be · tabled
dinance in a separate sta~ding, Mrs. Murphy clause which si tuat ion as tight as it is'?
· until so metime in the fall when
then the plumbers and secre- states that a la ndlo rd sharing .
there would be ample o pportaries should be listed in their facilities wi th a tenant has
Gary Van Den Boom.
tun ity for the students to give
own sepa rate standings also. the right to decide who that · student senaie president : Went their s ide of the argument. but
Perhaps if eight thousand tenant will be·, will probab ly before; · the COW meeting · as it loo ks now the counci l is
plumbers or secretaries cou ld remain in effect. . ·
Monday night to propose a going to try and run this..o rbe found in St. Cloud they
change in the definition of __ dinance through two readings
should be included.
. . Th is is only ' fair. but then disdiminati0ll . .. Stating that and a public hearing before fall
· who would wa nt to muscle in he didn' t think that stuck:nts quar:1er starts. ·
·
orl an o ld lady ·anyway'? Land- necessarily had to be li sted
lords will have the right, to separately as an illej?a l basis
Some mentio n was made
by the co unci l that an uproar
•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111_1·1 11
by Sllldents wo uld bring .abo ut
a co rrCSponding uproar b)
landlords' associations and
· such a nd th a t trie o rd inance
wo uld get lost in the furo r. ·
Stacke sa id. " I want the city
of St. C loud to have a Human
Ri ghts
Ordinance.
We
1,• • , _
.a mended the fi rst draft t ha t
was
submilled
by
the
H
RC
·
Butlding and EQuipen.nt
. we amended that 4uitt: a
agned with You In 'Mind -s;
bi t, but <!!.)east we have so methin& now in ·our hands that
we can co nt inue to build on:·

·scs

i

r

· ·

:
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The big 4uestion is: will
the co uncil conti nue to build
on the ordinance! a nd ho w long
will it take~ \
It's enough to make you
want to get up out o f your sea t
in th e back of the bu s and "''alk .
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Chronicle picture poll
Should students over 18 be allowed to posess
and consume liquor in residence halls?
>

Committ• to milks rt1Ct1mmsmlations

Drinking in SCS de
by Mil<• Kaul<
As a result of the lower legal
drinking age and the l~lization Of drinking in dorms at the
University
of Minnesota. •
President Charles Graham
has set up a committee to review SCS alcohol rules and
make a recommendation for a
new policy.
At present. the drinking or
alcoholic beverages is prohibited in residence halls by
state law a nd by college rules.
Any change in that policy
would have to come from the
State College .Board (SCB)
and the . legislature. "We
can' t do anything to change
the policy until the law is
changed." Graham said. "But
we can have a policy ready to
recommend to the SCB if they
ask us for one."
·

YN, the' U dd It, why can't _.7
UndaZalllslcy. l'hy. ............

-23.

---·- ...
Y-.becauN they ,do tt a,nyway.
a lot of drinking in Iha

...... ..-n

........... 20.

.........
...., ...............
,..,_
..._ ..........
.
c.... ......

.....
·~......... ....

.

AtwaiN ............ . . .
~... .
.·

-----·--- ----ot ....._11 .. ..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

........ ....-,. In looo paNnlil, le an
. . . . . . . oonoapt • .,. . . . . Cralll. aoclology
inRNctor, . . . 111.
•

.

The committee. made up or
students. faculty . and admiOistrators. is chaired by David
Munger, acting di'rector of
housing, and has been given
August 31 as a deadline for
its work.
Doug Q_usch , housing program director and committee
member. said -that the r3tionalc for the · present policy .
stems from two state laws.

-- until June I, persons under
the age of 21 were prohibited
from drinking anywhere,"
Busch said ... So that is part
of the reason we didn"t allow
drinking ill dorms. In addition.
stale law says that there will
be no drinking in school houses. and that has been taken to
include dorms."
The resolutiOn of the problem centers on the definition
applied to .. schoolhouse.. by
the legislature. now that 18
is the age ·of majority. But the
legislature has not given a
definition.
Sue Hcineke. spokesman for
the SCB, said, --our legal
counsel has. interpreted the
law to read that students
can' t · have liquor in dorms."
Heineke said. though that that
co uld change when the legislature meets again in January .

--n,e SCB will be asking to
legislature to decide who can
decide if there can be drinking
on campus- the legislature or
the SCB:· Heineke said.
··until that, ruling is made,
· there will be no .·change in
~CB policy::
.Som~ students may not
wait that long though. Southwtst State College has . pro-

v-.,..,. .. now ..... ...athily1-w
n... .....,

should ba . . . . that too.
any ....... why they sflOllldn't- n.r.
. . always ......... wldt ~

.......... .,.

nomattee"what..LL......._-"Y
~

·- ·

-

, · don't think so. lt ffliitht ..,t
~noisyintt.. ......... ......

,,.,..

. . . . . 21.

....

I dor'l' t . . . anything wrong with
it.. Evsn Taub, son of National

Sc:ience Foundation
participant, tiv- 12 . .

·workshop

John Thompson photos

Thi

-'Graham

.,. 0oug ■uoch
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.... ..

.,......,...., .__l .,,.
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rms not allowed
~

posed a possession and co nsumption policy that would
.tllow alcohol in residence halls
and at approved specia l events
including some intercollegiate
athletic contests that co uld
possibly go into effect this
fall.

The dccisi6n to allow drinking in residence halls at the
U of M was made last Friday
by its Boa rd of Regents.

The policy will allow drinking in residence hall s, lo unges.
and al spcci'a l events. provided
.. the rights of non-drinkers
are protected. the areas are

said.

The U of M did not have to
go through the legislature beca use of its status as a land
grant Co llege which makes it
more autonomous of the legislature than the State College
System.

Van Den Boom said that
some private schools allow
irinkine; iil dorms and thal the
legislature would have to

wtry Mot. NOffflen L 0.-

ln. aodel ........... M.

_. tf they 4rillk
La·
ryM-,,.n.aodall-='--

make a distinction between
drinking at private colleges.
which recei ve so me state aid.
and public colleges.

At the Minnesota State College Student Association sumn.cr retreat at Bemidji last
Wl:ekend, the subject of drink ing also came up... The general opinion or the st udents
was that we should get the co lleges to drop their rules against
drinking so that we would
only have the slate law to contest.'' Gary Van Den Boom,
SCS student· senate president
. • ... '"The colleges would then
allow drinking. When so meone
complains to the legislature
that state law is being violated.
we say that we haven't had a
rule against drinking for a
while and point out that we
haven·t had any. trouble with
drinking. We lhen ..... ask . the
· legislature to make a ruling
and define schoolhouse:·

I don' t -

:-,ua~•t HI . 1973, e:e: IS

....... ... n .

....................
_....
---~---M't&. -.........,

Y-.lfye,11-of ........ ye,11 ......_

........ .............. ... 21 .

~:~ a~:r~~~ ~i!s:~~~nfu~j

protection of.. persons and
property." Plans are now being
made for drinking and nondrinking do rms.

----

. . . . . . ,.ec, . . .
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clrtMltf th9y want to and
. . . . . . . llhollklnot ...
.W.torNbictkin Nii. _ . llala. Sob
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The U of M i~ the first public co llege or universit y in the
state · to -.rllow drinking 011•
campus.- Gary Bartlett. policy
committee member and Atwood director. said, .. The
committee will be watching
the University very crit ica lly
to sec how their ix,licy works
out." #
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Deec111ne:
Monday

Mass comm workshop offers
audio skills developm'ent
Phrases like "q uadrapho nic
and binau ral sound:· ··sound
compression..
and ·•visual
continuity··
are
becoming
more meaningful for students
enrolled in a mass communication s workshop thi s summe r at

SCS.

PKM

Sound · Company

of

.For Sate ·

Minneapol"is and Daryl Brai:id,
WCCO-TV cinematographer.
Miller talked about so und
compression and sound expansion and how they are
used . Brand discussed and
showed examples of his wo~k

with

Classifi'eds

WCCO's "Moore on

The wop;kshop is focus in g on Sunday .. show .
commercia l and educational
uses of film and a udio, acBesides ~eeing 'numerous
cordin g to E. Scott Bryce. films, the Sl udents spent a workshop director. Assisting day with a British Broadare Dr. R. John DeSanto and caSling Company (BBC) r.Jm
Richard Reeder of the mass crew working in Alexandria
communications department.
and a lso heard guests discuss
binaural and quadrap~onic
··We' re try ing lo develop so und .
basic skills in cinematography and .a n· appreciation of
Much of the eight-week
quality film work ... Bi"yce said. workshop is being spent in
"We' re also looking at how hands-on expe_rience. Bryce
audio is being used and at said. Each student worKs on
experimentation in sound pro- four films during the summer
duction."
session.

NEED FOUR students to work part
time. Start immediately. q,11 252•9723.
• PART AND, FUU TIME )ob openings
due to expansion. For inteMflW. call
;;;'5;;:2;;:-9;;:7

The first two films have
Workshop guests have included Douglas Miller of the students working in pairs to
1earn the basic.. film techniques (
)
of continuity, cut-ins and cutAttention
outs. The third film they do is ~~=c""""c"'cc====~a documentary. Finally. they
d e::;
prepare an educational film . • someone to listen to you talk about it1
a chase film or an aesthetic Stop over at the Drop-In Center. 507
film from 5 lo 15 minutes 3rdAve. So. orcalluses253-2811.
long.
Papers of •II kinds. 252-

; :'";·:======:.;:-

::!~:UAuar~-=-~:;,,~ 1

~otice~
RECREATION '

~::.::~egs_

Yoa.,bell every Monday evening thru
p.m. Holes Hall C01Jl1.

Atwood Center Lane& will reopen for
the- fell MIIM>n on Tuesday. September
4. with • special reduced bowling nne
of 26• per line for ell students, faculty
end staff. The ""Get In Shape for l.Ngue
Bowling·· special will be in effect week·
days from 9 :00 e.m . to 6 :00 p.m.
through Friday, September 21 .
Tent and canoe rentals will etso be
evaileble from the Atwood Center Outinsp Equipment Center ttyough Sep'tember 21 .

~:~~Q:

TYPING in my home. 252-1813.

··We've covered a lot thiS
summer. "a lmost too much,' '
Bryce said. "'But it's-. been a
tremendous experience, and ifs
worked. We' ll do it again."

TYPISTwilldotvPing. 252-0659.

Personals
)
;.~=:'::'"""=====~~
(

MOUNTAIN i1 • counseling service
offering listening referral drug help.
Trained vojuntNrs listen daily 8 -midhelp.

nh:e. can 253-3131 for

SHORT
... ·~ OF....... CASH?
.
.
-

----·-

RELIGION

_

-

-

. '·

. . . . - . . . . . •jal,to

Various activities are ~•nned through•
out the summer at Newman Cent.including dally masses. campus min•
isuy offices fOf several of the college
chaplains are in the centltf at 396 1st
Ave. So.
Dwotioillll atudy of the Bible is held
on Sunday evenings at B p.m. at the
Wesley House. 391 4th Ave. So.

-ac:kaal . . . . .

·- '

We want
.
to . ~~rry you.

f.

.

If you - looking for •
quick way to make up
for tho -..Ing& lost
whlle_lng_
ochc!ol, you_, build up yow.
--by-lnglotsof
houn with us . . . right up until tho

MISCELLANEOUS ·
Summer lunct.-1 5P()rll0red by
united campus ministry every Monday.
Newman Terrace. 12 noon. Varied
menu served at Newman Terrace et
regular summer rates. Open to faculty.
staff. end student&. For more informa•
tion call Vonnie 252-6183.

day-I-I

/

Fill out the attached coui,on and and
it today to tho plant location you pr-.
IIINNEIOTA PLANT LOCATIONS

Recycle

• LeS--56058
•W.....J5395
•CobaoSS321

•BIMF.arlll56013. . . .....,.56069
•~55336

-

AN EQUAI.OPP0111\JNllY fMPLOffll

- .

.

LINKS OF LOVE

GREEN GIANT COMPANY

v-.orNnGlent. tam '"1:•ellecl tn work1newttt1 you V1111Umrn..

Chronicle : ,..,... __________________

l

REGALIA
(w flh "genuine qpphi,es)

SURF STAR

<:Art Carved DIAMOND ~IN.GS .
·from _o qo~t $1'Q0 to $10,000.

Plea• Nftd me addlUonal lntorffllt.k>n ,and •n appUcaJlon blank.
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l
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Mo.vie review:· 'Day of the Jackel'

Director transforms reality into less credible adventure
by Terry Link
With the Watergate hearings
in recess. the public requires
some excitement from the
political halls. to save·us from
all the usual hogwash . Frederick Forsythe. a European
journalist. has furnished the
stor]I< The Day Of The
Jackal, and Frederick Zinne-

mand does the directing of the
former number I best seller.
The movi~ version is saved
from mediocrity by the hi ghly
su,spenseful story itself. Mr.
Zinnemann appears to have
been as interested in the story
as the Warren Commission
was in firiding a conspiracy in
the JFK assasination. Zin-

nemann ha s pro\·en him self a
capable and . at times. a superior dirt:eto r in past performances: namely High Noon,
From Here To Eternity, and
Man For All Seasons. My
only conclusion from his inept
altempt with the Jac kal is that
perhaps he was in it for the
· money this film was guaranteed to make.
.,.

The eharacters appear to be
stolen from the lines of T.S.
"Elliot's. The Hollow Men:
··we are the hollow men
We are the stuffed men
. .. Shape without form.
shade without co lor
Paralyses force. gesture
without motion :·
Certainly there arC hollow
men. we all expose it from
time to time. but I failed to see
the hollowness in the men on
Forsythe's pages . He took the
time to build the characters.
something Zin·nemann th9ught
unnecessary .

De?

.

Tbej1l help you mate ~ ~
you will have to make. Help that 11
· free, Confidential. Help that1s as dole
· as your phone. Call anytime, Moo- .
day- Friday:
---

(6)2) 2534848

murder de Gaulle have been
c:onspiracies as have been
the countless ot her assassina1ions 1ha1 have become commonplace in the third world
countries of Asia. Africa.
and Central and South Ameri":a . It' s not the officia l \' iew
of assasinations in thi s country
for we have our lone nut
theory. Perhaps in these da ys
that expose the intri ca te conspi rac ies within our own government we might qu estio n
th a t theory . The movie does
On a more serious note The that well. for Zinnemann has
Day of the Jackal is a study no t destroyed The Day of the
o f assasination as it might be Jackal but onl y transformed
or might have been . It seems its realit y into a lc:ss crt:dible
that all of the attempts to adventure.

Moos announces retirement
as U of M president
University of Minnesota
President Malcolm
Moos.
Thursday (Aug. 9) has announced his plans to retire
within three years.

said . "The contract with the
Regents is on a month-tomonth basis and that cou ld be
terminated a month from now
as well as two years:·

Edward Fox, as the Jackal.
·· t would - like to retire
is the bland blond streamlined effective August I, 1975, with
killer who has been purported contemplation of a year's
to have disposed of both sabbatical leave fo llowin g that
Trujillo ·of the Dominican Re- date," Moos told a public
public a nd Lumumba of the meeting of a Regents· comCongo. he appears to us fresh mittee last Thursday .
off the pages of a Playboy ad
for Haggar slacks. Indeed, he
Moos sa id the Regents
remains spotless after painting sho uld continue to assert
his car a nd steali ng new licence their leadership and that they
plates. Zinneman never ex- have the ··supreme prerogaplores his motives o r outlook. live" to remove him at any
his personality never exists.
time.
Lebel, as played by Michael
Lonsdale. shows some human
··1 do not have co nfidence
qualities in his portrayal of the in term.contracts, they weaken
thorough . pcrserverant French the position of the presidency,"
commissioner in charge of Moos said. ··The University
. .Jinding-::. the ~ack~I- bofore. he. is best ser:vcd bY. having execudisposes of de Gaulle: His tives appointed and operating
battle with indigestion, sleep. .on a month-by .. month , weekand anxiety are for us only a by-week basis as the Boa rd o.f
few moments retreat to reality . Regents make an evaluation of
Forsythe intended the story performance in shifting co nd i~
to be realistic. It is not a lions ...
literary masterpiece by a ny ..
means. it is however, an excelIn accepting his plan to
lent -piece of_ stOry telling. resign . the Regents made no
Forsythe has created a sus- commit ment to retain Moos
·
penseful work by weaving his- that long.
torical facts with a thread of
··This
implies
no
contract
a masterful scheme.
with the Boa: rd of Regents; ·
Zinneman·s :,pparent rush . Regent Neil ~- Sherburne

The
Regents
appoi nted
Stanley B. Kegler, who has
been a special assistant ·to
Moos. as \'ice president for
admi ni stration.

The
Pi~ & Tobacco

Pregnant
... ?
AN Doit'tit.w WliatTo
CALL BIRTHRIGHT.

10 film the book has lell too
many unanswered questions .
What was the J acka l loo king
for in the British Museum'!
How did he know the whereabouts of the forger'? the gunsmith? Why was ·the ··do not
disturb! .. sign o n the doo r of
the contessa if she enjoyed the
Jack a l so much? Again Zinnemann has cut fro m the book
that which gave the story form.
colo r. and motion and thus its
realism .

House ·

153-3980
Largest selection of pipes & tobacco
in Central Minnesota. ~lso cigar humidors, •
with a Jood selection of cigars. lmoortedcigarettes. tea, inscensc. scented candles
· an'd much more:. Come in and browse.

·

In additio n. they co nfirv,ed Moos· desire to ha ve
Haro ld Chase. who will be come acting vice president for·
academic administratio n o n
Sept. I. to serve as president
pro tern. in Moos· absence.
"'This cha nge in the position
of academtC vice president is
something of a tribute to all
members of the faculty ... according lo Regents· Chairman
Elmer L. Andersen .
Moos sa id t-hat. the vice
president for academic admini stration has no superior'
except - Moos in academic
affairs . ··Today I shou ld like to
rC-emphasize · that . faci by
designating the vice president
for academic administ ration
as president pro tern:· Moos
said.
•
Previousl y.
Kegler
was
designated to servt as presid!!nt in Moos· absence.
Moos appointed Ch.lse as a
teniporary successo r to William G. Shepherd. ' who anno unced hi s resi gnati on in
May afte r ten yea rs in the
position . Meanwhile. a sea rch
committee will seek so meone
to Jill the position on a rierm- .
anent basis.
Andersen !taid that Moos·
six yea rs a, president have
been good.o nes and that .. with
the tt:am we've put together
thi s morning we have every
indica tion thaJ. the next two
years y,,ill be the bt:St."
Moos. who was a speedl•
writer ro~ Pn:sident Eisenhower. came tO the· Unive rsi l\
in September. 1967 .
·
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Opinions
Cheers
StUdents at the University of M innesota can
drink in their dorms. Students at many private
colleges can drink their dorms. Students at
Sobthwest 'State will be able to drink in ·their
dorry rooms if a policy proposal is adopted .
But. students at SCS are not allowed to drink in
their rooms but do anyway and they get away
with it.
.
They get away with it because most of the tir'ne.
their drinking is done responsibly: when they
bother others th8y are reprimanded.
With the lower legal drinking age. rules that
were previously enforced only. when other people
were being both8red should now not be enforced
at all.
Students who live in dorms are tenants renting
from the state and . should be regulated by the
same rules as all renters. Landlords cannot regu late tenant conduct as long as tenants aren·t
breaki ng laws and steps are__ taken to insure the

safety and rights of other tenants.
To reflect this philosophy. the commtttee appointed by President Graham to make a recom mendation on drinking policies should propose a
policy that wouli:I allow liquor in dorms and provide safeguards for the rights of non-drinkers. The
policies at the U of M and Southwest are written
to reflect these goals and should be adopted for

scs.

For the most part. the change in official policy
would not 'alter student behavior. Students are
drinking (illegally) now in dorms. Now they are
being punished when they bother others: they
would be punished in the future when they bother
others.
Until such time as a new policy could go into
effect - which would be sometime after the legislature meets in January - all rules prohibiting alcohol in residence halls should be ignored.

Editorial ~disappointing'
RBCOrd rsvisw: Stllllly Dan

To the editor:

'Countdown to Ecstasy' isn't quite
by Cindi Christie
Steely Dan·s Countdown
to Ecstasy (A BCX-779) is a
semi-co untdow n to disa ppoi ntment.

a hole in the gro und /
Where th ey used to
grow/ Any man left on
the Rio Grande / ls the
king of the wo rld /As
fa; ~s I _know.

more th an rock a nd ro lJ . They
jump.
'

The vocals on The Boston
Rag out-Crosby, Stills. Nash .
afld Y~ungs , tbs-.. fo ur.~ The
on ly th ii:ig that rC:minds the
Somewhere between si de
Side one is hopefully how listener that it is not. C rosby.
o ne and two. the grou p·s Steeley Dan plays most of · Stills. Nash. a nd Young is
style changes from refined the time. The best cuts a re · the jazz beat.
jazz-iock to pure top 40.
. Bodhisath'a an "altered
b lu es .. and YOur Gold Teeth.
The best way to listen to
·Sho~ Biz Kid.1, thei.r current . Both so ngs have a t-jght jazz Co untdown is to sta rt on. si de
sin gle release off the a lbum has beat to mak e them something two and co u~! UP to ecstasy.
all th e repetition a nd co nfo rmity.of a top 40 song. The lyrics
fro m Harry Nilsson·s Coconut
co.uld easily fit the rhythm o f
this song. As the fo r repetition ,
perhaps th is is to let the so me•
what musically insecure teenyp
/
.
bopper listeners to find them- To the editor:
has fallen into a very human
selves in the music by being
trap- reacting to a stereotype
ab le to sing a long the fi rst time
Did the reporter who wrote in ~ stereotypical manner.
they hear the so ng. However. the August 9 sto ry abou t the Student newspapers a re supposed lo be at odds with col}~r h~:oabdeceanst c~~~~~~~ oefd ~~ ~~:e 3 i~(oi;~!~f~~on w~i~i~di ~1 lege administra tibns, and vice
word sligh tly stro nger th an did not inc lud e- info rmation versa.
.. gosh:·
indicati ng that the new building wo uld dwarf a ll ot hers on
Po int of informatio n: Will
Two mo re top 40 !)Ossibili- the ca mpus'! Did a nyone else the new building contai n only
ties follow Sho Biz Kids dis- on the Chronicle staff have administrati ve faci liti es? Obplaying their ··Bread attempt such in formation? If not. then se rvation: At present. the tallat being heavy:·
the line d rawing · run besi de est building on· ca m pus is a
· the story is mi s leading to say dormitory. wh ich is visible for
on;;;,,ast th~e so ngs. the the least. To say more. it is miles when approaching St.
a lbum is great. King of the distort ion o f the news. The C loud from north o r east. Th e
World uses synthesise r a nct dra\Wng also expresses an - on ly ot her .. skysc rapers... in
all Isaac Hayes begi nning to editoria l o pinio n- not . fact .. St. C loud are su~sidized hous-·
lead the listener into their and opinion sho uld _be so la- ing apa rtments for the elderly.
protest ofnucl~ r t_ests:
beled and is usually printed on
cert a.in pag~ of a newspape r. ·
Paul McCalib
Nd marigolds in the
English_instructor
promised · 1and / There·s
Perha ps the ~hro-nic le staff

Artist's m •isconcept"ion· ")

As an ex-Chronicle sta ffer,
av id TIME reader and unquestionable Minnesota resident,
I feel it is necessa ry to submit
this reply to your disappoi nting editorial ·on the TIME
article.
·

l~dZ1r:~•:':1fo"U'".i~

ot ~~hn"t
possibilities in exchange for
the govemo r·s personal hosp_itality, but national politics
are interest ing-. Maybe more
substantive faults could have
been <discovered tha n .. winters
like the Ice Age, and mosquitoes half the size of dive
bombers," but such emphasjs
might ha ve undercut thC positive tone of the a rticle.

Th e a uth ors of that edito rial
are .only Joo well _awa re that
journalism is a public art.
constartl y. subj ected to scrutiny and eval u4tio n. Though
St. C loud may have gotten
perhaps the epito my of the a raw deal in being stereotyped
profession. TIM E ho lds no as Hicksville. U.S.A .. tho ugh
pos ition of sac red tru.st ex- I typica lly do speod my . Satempt ing them from criticislTI. urday n•ights s leeping.
In fad, the best journalists ·
are undo1;1btedly those who esAll of these weaknesses are
tablish regul a r clia nn ~ls o f re- easily, excusable when . balview . •
·
anced aga in.5:t the gener.il" excellence of the article, and our
But there's the rub . • The • particular stations, as MinT_IME Story did n..ot wa rrCnt nesotans:
·
the harsh treatment so kindly
proferred· by the Chronicle
As I co mpose · this""letter at•
editors. T-here a re those· of us my cottage in Northern Min· tO whom . TIM E"S thesis. sO nesota. enjoyi ng a unique va:
a ptly summarized o n the cover catio n. I cannot help but conand in the a rticle title, appears el ude the recognition Min· funda menta lly true. Minnesota nesota has attai ned through
does offer the good life. 3nd the pages of Tl ME is .well
does -norma lly work. I dislike deserved.
portrayi ng mysel f as a provi ncial pat(Oi t, but things could *. · Let us · never look· a gift
be wo rse.
·horse in thC mouth·. let lowails turn gree~ with envy. and
M-any of the edito ri ars let Tl M E rlever choose to exspecific
contentions
are pose the ·components of
technically correct. The art icle Chronicle a rt icles! ·
does contain a discernable
Twin Cit ies bias. but th en that ·
You r ; most faithful former
is the major "l'.M).pul ation a rea -servanl.
of the state and a protra~ted
descri ption is bou nd to create
Richard Boltuck
empathy with other urban aniformer SCS student
mals in Chicago. New York.
L.A .. etal.

